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Did you know we do catering?
Whatever your occasion, however big or small, we have the perfect options to choose from.
Cater your birthday party, holiday party, corporate events, wedding festivities and more!

Catering Packages



The MLB is back! - Come watch every big MLB game with us this season!
Upcoming Events
The MLB is back! - Come watch every big MLB game with us this season!

March Madness Final Four/National Championship - Come watch the Final Four and the Championship Game with us!
Upcoming Events
March Madness Final Four/National Championship - Come watch the Final Four and the Championship Game with us!

The Masters - Come watch The Masters with us!
Upcoming Events
The Masters - Come watch The Masters with us!

Job Listings - We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!
Job Listings
Job Listings - We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!
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DINE-IN, TAKEOUT, DELIVERY & CURBSIDE PICKUP

Welcome to Pisano's!
Established in 2012
Located in the heart of downtown Kennesaw, Pisano's New York Style Pizzeria & Italian Kitchen is committed to providing fresh, housemade food in a casual family environment.









About Pisano's
Pizzeria & Italian kitchen
Here at Pisano's, we represent great food, superior service, and a unique atmosphere in a fun "feel at home" style. It is our goal not only to satisfy but rather to dazzle every customer with friendliness and excellent food. 
We make our dishes from the highest quality ingredients. Our dough is always made fresh in-house daily and our dishes are handmade to order. 


                      Read more                                               about us





Catering
Party planning?
Tell us all about it! We’d love to know some details about your event. Contact us today and one of our local catering agents will be in touch with you promptly.


                      Catering                                          








Events
[image: Mother's Day event photo]Mother's Day

Join us on Mother's Day and treat your mom to a delicious meal!                                                Sunday May 12th


[image: Memorial Day event photo]Memorial Day

Come celebrate the long weekend with us!                                                Monday May 27th


[image: Father's Day event photo]Father's Day

Treat your dad and join us for Father's Day!                                                Sunday June 16th


[image: 4th Of July event photo]4th Of July

We're open on the 4th so come celebrate with us!                                                Thursday July 4th


[image: National Fried Chicken Day event photo]National Fried Chicken Day

Join us on July 6th for National Fried Chicken Day and chow down!                                                Saturday July 6th
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Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  Christina K:
                  


This place is absolutely incredible ! The food is amazing, the service is top notch And the place is extremely clean!! will be a returning customer for a long time ! Management really knows what what they are doing with this place ! Keep up the good work guys !!!!!



review by - Yelp

                  Coral M:
                  


This place has the best pizza! We always come here for trivia on Wednesday and have the best time. I highly recommend this place to anyone who is looking for a great patio and amazing pizza to go with it.



review by - Yelp

                  R R:
                  


Stopped in for lunch today. Service was prompt and courteous. I found the team to be very attentive. Food - well they serve Great NY style pizza as advertised. Wonderful outdoor seating area. If I'm in the area again, I wouldn't hesitate to return!



review by - Yelp

                  Becca B:
                  


Got the eggplant Parmesan sandwich and it was mouthwatering and crave-worthy! Came here because it was in the Dining Out Atlanta Passbook and if it wasn't so far, I'd go back often!



review by - Yelp

                  Lisa H:
                  


I'm from Brooklyn New York and I'm very particular about what pizza I eat and I'm happy to say I found a pizza joint in my city. The pizza tastes like back home.
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Location

2740 Summers St.
Kennesaw, GA
30144


Hours


                        Mon, Tue                    

                        11:00 AM - 9:30 PM                    

                        Wed, Thur                    

                        11:00 AM - 10:00 PM                    

                        Fri, Sat                    

                        11:00 AM - 10:30 PM                    

                        Sun                    

                        11:00 AM - 9:00 PM                    


Find us on...

Facebook pageYelp pageGoogle pagetripadvisor page

Contact us

(770) 966-9600
kennesaw@pisanospizzeria.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


